Abstract. This thesis pays attention to the study of actual situation of China's large-scale farms. Additionally, the information management system of pigs' health and cultivation has been developed to strengthen management level of healthy pigs, prevent epidemics, ensure the products quality of pigs, raise the scale, increase the output and input ratio and accelerate the development of aquaculture. The management system has mainly realized the pigs' breeding with assistance of computers, the management of disease, feeding and finance and other functions in the large-scale pig farms.
Introduction
With the continuous development of economy, China has more and more large-scale pig farms. The equipment is becoming more and more advanced, and the degree of automation is becoming higher and higher. Although China has the world's largest pig breeding and pork production, the gap on the rate of stock and carcass meat between China and those developed in the pig industry is still large. In general, the "scale" of China's pig farms is mainly reflected in the number of years of feeding and the number of annual columns, while the management of information and digitization is still low.
Informatization is the key to promote the development of animal husbandry, research on information technology in livestock and poultry production management, nutrition and feed, disease prevention and control in China has achieved certain results, but because of the rapid development of information technology, the current market sales management software is relatively old, affecting the pig raising management level
The scale of pig farms to improve the problems encountered in the development, must reform development, improve the breeding system and planning, improve the decision-making function of information and data, using a set of standardized management processes to regulate the breeding process of all business processes and business data, ensure the well documented, monitoring in place.In this study, in order to achieve the healthy breeding of pig pig farms as the core, as the object, the use of information technology (SQL Server 2012, Visual Studio.NET 2013, C# development language), using standard farm feed, veterinary drugs and other inputs, strengthen the monitoring of rearing environment, design and development of pig breeding and health information management system to achieve, healthy breeding of pigs, and ensuring the quality and safety of pork products from the source, to accelerate the rapid and healthy development of the pig industry.
In order to guarantee the health of pigs, pork and related products, and the rapid development of pig breeding industry in Jilin province, it is necessary to use large-scale information management system for healthy farming, which is developed by a new information software, and to meet the market demand.
System Requirement Analysis. The four management subsystems in the research include all aspects of health breeding for pig , including the collection and loading procedures of health standard CHINAGAP, the data of diagnosis and treatment of common diseases in pigs, all the respect of management in pig feeding and the edition of SQL Server 2012 database by using financial management data. After the compilation of subroutine information, the author uses specialized computer programming language Visual Studio and.NET 2013 development environment and C# development language subsystem to make the Subsystem editor link into a complete information-based managerial system of pig breeding. 
Conclusion
Through the use of information management construction methods, the pig farm in the intelligent management and artificial management, can be based on their own conditions for the rational design of the system and frame design. At the same time, by drawing on the experience and process of successful pig farms at home and abroad, the optimal solution is adopted to realize the intelligent management of the quality of pig breeding. The system makes full use of modern information management system, realize the function, network technology and intelligent data analysis and data query, through the analysis of continuous improvement and system, promote the intelligent management of Jilin province pig breeding. This paper mainly introduces the development background of the system, technical scheme, overall design, detailed design and so on. The content of farm management, breeding management, breeding management, drug management and other business applications are analyzed, expounds the realization of the system function.
